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Abstract 

Microspore culture is a rapid approach to get double haploid plants in shorten time which is important for plant breeding. Microspore culture of pig-
mented rice cultivar Segreng was used to observe the pattern of embryogenic development based on the characteristics of morphology. Characteriza-

tion between embryogenic and non-embryogenic microspores was conducted after exposed anther to carbohydrate starvation in B medium culture at 

33oC for 4 days. The result showed that enlarged microspore and star-like structure of fragmented cytoplasm become a marker of embryogenic micro-
spore after stresses treatment. More complex of fragmented microspore was found at 4 days in A2 medium and developed further into multicellular 

structure. These multicellular structures might be originated either by symmetrical or asymmetrical division. The longer incubation, the higher fre-

quency of complex fragmented microspore that developed into multicellular structure release from exine has appeared. 
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Pollen formation underwent two developmental pro-

cesses, namely sporogenesis producing four haploid cells 

and gametogenesis resulting in mature pollen grains com-

posed of two sperm and one vegetative nucleus (Zhang et 

al., 2011). In contrast, by stresses application in vitro of 

isolated microspore or anther culture, the developmental 

fate can be reprogrammed into embryogenesis regenerat-

ing new haploid or doubled haploid plants (Bélanger et 

al., 2018). This technology is a rapid approach to homo-

zygosity that shortens time than conventional breeding 

(Gueye & Ndir, 2010). Microspore culture is not only 

used in providing many candidates single cells for pro-

ducing doubled haploid plants but also an excellent mate-

rial for molecular studies in plant developmental plasticity 

and cell fate decision (Seifert et al., 2016). During the 

shifting of developmental fate, cellular dedifferentiation 

and interruption of transcription and translation activities 

leading to pollen formation occurred (Bélanger et al., 

2018).  

Cell activities and structural organizations were af-

fected as reprogramming to embryogenesis taken place 

(Satpute et al., 2005). Changes analysis of stress-induced 

embryogenic microspore involved the cytological, bio-

chemical, and molecular levels (Obert et al., 2005; Seguí-

Simarro & Nuez, 2008). The star-like morphology be-

comes a prominent marker related to embryogenic poten-

tial after microspore exposed to the stress that switches 

the developmental pathway from gametophytic into spo-

rophytic (Maraschin et al., 2005; Pauls et al., 2006; 

Sanchez-Diaz et al., 2013). The star-like structure has 

enlarged in size and the vegetative nucleus in the center 

cell and showed cytoplasmic strands. The re-localization 

of the nucleus to the center of the cell resulted from cyto-

skeleton rearrangement as the first effect after stress 

treatment (Seifert et al., 2016). 

In Sanchez-Diaz et al. (2013), star-like morphology 

was observed on the fifth day of culture after stressed 

wheat anther in 0.7 M mannitol for 5 days. Then multicel-

lular structures inside the exine wall were observed at 10 

days of culture. After 15 days of culture, this multicellular 

structure has been released from the exine, actively divid-

ed and formed protoderm as the first sign of differentia-

tion. The visual assessment also used by Seifert et al. 

(2016) to analyze the transcriptome and small RNA data 

in wheat microspore embryogenesis which represents a 

crucial stage in the acquisition of embryogenic potential. 

Those stages were star-like structures from 10 days cold-

stress pretreatment and microspore that undergoing the 

first nuclear division of the vegetative nucleus in the cen-

ter cell. 

Barley, wheat, rapeseed, and tobacco as model species 

of embryogenesis microspore, have numerous compre-

hensive studies of microspore development including 

gene expression profiling, transcriptome, proteome, and 

ultrastructural aspects (Obert et al., 2005; Joosen et al., 

2007; Malik et al., 2007; Sanchez-Diaz et al., 2013; 

Seifert et al., 2016; Bélanger et al., 2018). In rice, alt-

hough it was among the species that have been developed 

and applied through doubled haploid production, a limited 

study exploring the entire morphological and molecular 

changes related to pattern formation of microspore culture 

in induced embryogenesis was recorded. Whole anther 
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culture becomes commonly performed experiments for 

producing regenerated plants from callus (Premvaranon et 

al., 2011; Golam et al., 2014). Morphological and struc-

tural events during androgenesis of rice were described in 

this study to distinguish the embryogenic microspore and 

its further pattern development among the population of 

non-embryogenic microspore. The differences in cellular 

features were studied to characterize the sequential stages 

of microspore embryogenesis of rice. 

 

 

Donor plants and stress treatment of anthers 

In this study, the local pigmented rice cultivar Segreng 

from Yogyakarta was used as a donor plant. The seed-

lings were grown in the pot containing soil and fertilizer 

(3:1) under natural conditions after seeds were sown in a 

nursery. Panicles were collected at the booting stage be-

fore the spike emerged from leaf sheath. Cold pretreat-

ment was applied to the panicle by incubating at 4 C for 

4-7 days. 

After cold pretreatment, selected spikelet containing 

anthers with mid- to the late-uninucleate stage of micro-

spore were surface-sterilized with commercial bleach 

(containing 5,2% (w/v) NaOCl) for 2 min and then alco-

hol 96% for 1 min, followed by 2 min rinse with distilled 

water. Isolation of anthers from spikelet was conducted 

by cutting the 1/3 spikelet from the basal part. About 180 

anthers were plated in 4 ml B medium (Kyo & Harada, 

1986) consisting of 1490 mg/l KCl, 110 mg/l CaCl2, 250 

mg/l MgSO4.7H2O, 136 mg/l KH2PO4, 54,63 g/l mannitol 

and pH 7.0 which was filter sterilized. The cultures were 

incubated at 33 C for 4 days. 

 

Isolation of microspores and morphological analysis of 

embryogenic microspores 

Microspores were isolated from anther culture in B 

medium. Microspores that shed in B medium from the 

dehiscence anther and which are stirred from the remain-

ing anther were filtered using a 40 μm nylon filter, then 

centrifuged at 800 rpm for 7 min. The pellet of micro-

spore was resuspended with B medium and centrifuged at 

500 rpm for 3 min. For the final microspore culture, a 2 

ml A2 medium was used and incubated in 25 C for fur-

ther development of stress-induced embryogenic micro-

spores. 

The morphological characteristic of microspore after 4 

days of stress treatment by incubating in B medium at 33 

C and 4, 8, and 15 days after transferred onto A2 medi-

um was observed under an inverted microscope. The per-

centage of microspore with a similar feature was counted. 

 

 

 

Stress treatment in medium B as carbohydrate starva-

tion and incubation at 33 C in vitro culture of anther was 

carried out to induce microspores embryogenesis of rice. 

The response of isolated microspore in the embryogenic 

potential acquisition was observed. After four days of 

stress treatments, the suspension from B medium con-

tained a mixture of the responsive microspores which 

were embryogenic and unresponsive microspores or non-

embryogenic. Based on morphological features, embryo-

genic microspores were the microspore with clear cyto-

plasm as in the late-uninucleate microspore or micro-

spores with fragmented cytoplasm. These embryogenic 

microspores had a bigger size than the non-embryogenic 

microspores. In contrast, the non-embryogenic micro-

spores were smaller in size and showed plasmolysis-like 

cells with thicker cell wall compared to embryogenic mi-

crospore (Fig. 1). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 1. Shed microspore from anther culture in B medium after 4 days 

incubation at 33 C showing mixture of embryogenic microspore with 

clear cytoplasm (blue head arrow) or fragmented star-like (green head 

arrow) and non-embryogenic microspore (redhead arrow) 

 

Based on the nucleus position and the appearance of 

cytoplasm, there were three types of embryogenic micro-

spores observed here. Type 1 showed no significant dif-

ference compared to late uninucleate microspore or vacu-

olated microspore. Unlike type 1, type 2 and type 3 start-

ed to show cytoplasm fragmentation caused by cytoskele-

ton rearrangements. However, type 2 and type 3 have 

different locations of the nucleus. The nucleus is located 

in the periphery cell and the center of the cell on type 2 

and type 3, respectively (Fig. 2). 

 

 
Figure 2. Types of embryogenic microspore after incubation in B medi-

um at 33 C for 4 days. Type 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Bar, 50 µm 

 

 

Embryogenic microspore from stressed anthers 

showed further development after being transferred onto 

A2 medium. Variability in the level of embryogenic mi-

crospore development was found during the time of ob-

servation (Fig. 3). On the fourth day in A2 medium, mi-

crospores with more complex fragmentation of cytoplasm 

appeared which indicated by generating complex rear-

rangement of cellular inside and increasing the cytoplas-

mic volume. Furthermore, these microspores undergo cell 
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division producing multicellular or multinuclear struc-

tures. The pathway of initial division in fragmented mi-

crospore occurred both symmetrically and asymmetrical-

ly, although it was not clearly seen whether it occurred in 

the vegetative or generative nucleus (Fig. 4). There was 

found a partition inside the cell which likely will divide 

the cell into two new same size cells, while another gen-

erated different cell size with smaller cell showing bulge 

structure. After 8 days of culture in A2 medium, not only 

was found the multicellular structure inside the exine, but 

also the multicellular structure which releases from exine 

producing globular-like structure. 

 

During the onset of embryogenic microspore devel-

opment (Fig. 5), the percentage of each structure was 

counted (Fig. 6). As the longer time of incubation, from 4 

days in B medium to 8 days in A2 medium, enlarged and 

fragmented microspore were decrease while complex 

fragmented and multicellular structures have risen. Multi-

cellular structure released from exine was higher at 15 

days of incubation in A2 medium compare to 8 days in 

A2. This pattern indicated that the observed embryogenic 

microspore developed into the further stage as a longer 

time of culture 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 3. The population of embryogenic microspore at 4 days (a) and 8 days (b) culture in A2 medium with different levels of development. Bar, 50 

µm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 4. The pathway of embryogenic microspore cell division during further development in A2 medium. Symmetric division (A1-5) and asymmet-

ric division (B1-5). Bar, 50 µm 

 

 

 
 
Figure 5. Development onset of embryogenic microspore of rice in A2 medium. (a) more complex fragmented microspore; (b) multicellular structure 

inside the exine and (c-f) multicellular structure with ruptured exine showing globular-like shape. Bar, 50 µm 
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Figure 6. The percentage of each development level during rice microspore embryogenesis in sequential time of culture 

 

 

Unlike other studies in barley, rapeseed, wheat, and 

tobacco (Touraev et al., 1997; Indrianto et al., 2001; 

Maraschin et al., 2005; Satpute et al., 2005; Seguí-

Simarro & Nuez, 2008; Daghma et al., 2014), investiga-

tion of embryonic development of microspore culture in 

rice has been rarely reported. In this study, descriptive 

monitoring of microspore embryogenesis was document-

ed from the shedding period until generating a multicellu-

lar structure as a parallel developmental process. 

Stress treatments given by carbohydrate starvation in 

B medium containing mannitol and incubation at 33 C 

for 4 days to anthers were sufficient to reprogram the de-

velopmental pathway of microspores. The responsive 

microspores undergo cell structural changes as marked 

with enlargement in size and fragmentation. Based on 

Indrianto et al. (2001), embryogenic microspore undergo 

continuous developmental process which is started from 

the enlarged microspore possessing similar character as 

late uninucleate of normal pollen development (type 1) 

become the star-like fragmented cytoplasm with nucleus 

in periphery (type 2) to the central cell (type 3) (Fig. 2). 

The population of microspores both in B and A2 cul-

ture media showed a mixture of different levels of devel-

opment. This phenomenon related to the variability of 

individual pollen developmental state. As rice has inflo-

rescence structure, heterogeneity of pollen development 

in one panicle gradually differs from the basal to the top. 

Daghma et al. (2014) emphasized that the signal percep-

tion received by each microspore may differ as the posi-

tion inside the anther was different. Therefore, the re-

sponse of each microspore was dissimilar. Work by 

Góralski et al. (2005) in maize isolated microspore found 

similar results where heterogeneous structures of the dif-

ferent developmental stages occurred between freshly 

isolated microspores at day 0 of culture and multicellular 

structures at older of incubation time. Satpute et al. (2005) 

also found a mixture of various developmental in embry-

ogenic microspore of Brassica napus L. after inductive 

stress treatment at 32 C for 8 hours. 

Embryogenic microspores continued its development 

after being transferred to A2 medium. The complex struc-

ture produced by cellular rearrangement underwent sever-

al cell divisions and generated a globular-like structure. 

Figure 5 showed a series of development of embryogenic 

microspores. Obert et al. (2005) stated that the develop-

ment of a multicellular or multinuclear structure can fol-

low two main pathways, namely symmetric and asymmet-

ric. In the symmetric pathway, microspore directly pro-

duced two same cells without differentiation of generative 

and vegetative cell which was different in size. While in 

the asymmetric pathway, the initial division generated 

generative and vegetative nuclei in different sizes and one 

of these nuclei or both continued to divide producing mul-

ticellular or multinuclear structure. But in our sequential 

time of observation, the pathway of multicellular or mul-

tinuclear production was unclearly distinguishable. Nev-

ertheless, there were found some symmetrical and asym-

metrical cell structures (Fig. 5) represented symmetric 

and asymmetric cell proliferation. 

The series of cell division caused multicellular to 

emerge from the exine. The structure of released multicel-

lular from the exine wall determined the fate of develop-

ment (Obert et al., 2005). If the compact structure was 

released, it probably developed into an embryo. In con-

trast, if the loose structure was released, commonly when 

it burst too early, the callus will be produced. The exami-

nation of these released structures from exine would be-

come the further focus in this study together with optimi-

Discussion 
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zation for regenerating embryo into a double haploid 

plantlet. 

In conclusion, the results of this study indicated that 

the development of embryogenic microspores in rice cul-

tivar Segreng shows a similar pattern to early zygotic em-

bryogenesis development as longer incubation in A2 me-

dium. Multicellular structures that developed from star-

like fragmented microspore were found in A2 medium on 

day 4 (at early growth stage) via symmetric and asymmet-

ric division. Rice microspore can be used as one alterna-

tive model species to observe the development of embry-

ogenic microspore. 
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